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Hook and Blallostrr TbSuprta
tendtntl Oommanleatloa,

Tbo Mroh meeting of the Ltncstter oily
school board was bold on Tburtdty evening
with the following members present t Messrs.
Bernard, Baker, Breneman, llolenlus,
Hrotlti, Byrne, Parmttettar, Eberman,
Evan, Orlttt, llartmsn, Uebly, Marshall,
McComtey, McCnrtnlck, MoKlllgott, Oob,
Owens, 1'onti, lUub, Rliigwalt, Shirk,
Hchwsbel, Bmeyob, Snyder, Warrel, While,
Wlokershaui, Wohlsenend Dr. I.evergood,
president.

Tbo minutes of the lost stated meeting were
read end approved. fe

bii.i.b to nnmun.
MC Evan, from the finance ooiutnlttee, re-

potted the following bills aa having been ex-

amined end found correct, end on bla motion
tbe treasurer wu dlree'ed to psy tbe same:
John U I.ouckt, mesaenger, CIO ; Lancaster
Fiti 1'rtue, advertis.ua olectlou of direc-
tors, 84.40; Cha. U. lUrr, supplies, etc,
158.63; John T. Schauta, repairs, tlo60;
UnouUr Ou company, 139 00; Lancaster
Ktamintr, printing eud advertising, 1 10 S3

Henry Hmojcb, kindling wood, (9; Outhrle
A San, glsslug, eta, 15 93 L. U. Welib,
labor, 23 cents) Francis Ktlburn, bruihos,
130 ilsger it Drolber, carpets, (9 34 ; Caspar
WelUel, night sohooljstiltor, (12.

TBI NIOIITtCUOOLS.
Mr. Rlngwsll, of tbenlgbt school commit

lee, reported gcod attendance at the boya'
nlgbt school, but a poor one at tbeglrSsaBJghl
iobool. The commute reoomniendeorthe
closing of the latter iobool even-lu-

The recotniuonditiou of the committee
waa adopted.

OOMMITTBB ON LEOISLATIOK.
Dr. Wlckertbam, of the special committee

appointed to lock after the proposed legislati-
on-.. Harrlaburg, attec.lng tbe government
of tp.e city's sobnols, reported tbat be bad
tpeuttwodtysat Hvrrl.burg in the Interest
el tbo board. Ho found Liucaster'a aenatori
and members ready and anzlout to carry
out tbe wishes el tbe school board. Ho
found however thtt tburo would be aerlous
difficulty In having the bill a jjouded. There
are twonty-leu- r clliea of the state affected by
tbe propoaod bill, and of these twenty were
represented In tbe Inter municipal conven-
tion.

Tbls morning be received s communication
from tbo school authorities of Wllllamsport
asking Lancaster to Join thorn In an etlort
to bave atrlcken from the bill legislation aa to
obool management and naming Tuesday

next as the time of tbe meeting.
Tbe committee were directed to cooler wltb

tbe Wllllamsport committee. Tbe proposed
bill baa been made tbe special order for
Tbnrslay next in tbe Senate.

C1TT BCreRiyTEnEHT'a HEFORT.
Following Is tbo report of tbo city super-

intendent
LACASTEn, Pa,, March X, 1497.

To fas Hoard eScSool Dlrtcton
Oksitlkmen. Your city superintendent

submits tbt following report et the publlo
schools for tbe month of February

The whole number of pupils enrolled was
353 In the high Mbool. 303 in tbe irauimir,
KM In the secondary, 47 In lb ungraded, 831
lu tbo Intermediate, and 3i3 la tbo

tasking a total of 3.4V3, and adding 121
attending tbe night schools, tbo enrollment
lor tbe month w.a 8 677.

Tbe average dally attendance waa 2."2 In the
high schools. 325 In tbe grammar, M7 In tbe
secondary, 89 In the ungraded, 741 In the
lutormedtate, and 1,125 lu the primary,
making a total of 3,039, and adding, aa be-
fore, 07 attending tbe night schools, the whole
number ln aorage dally attendance waa
8,134. Tbe number el pupils never absent
during tbo month was 1,1:03 tbe average
percentage of attendance waa i the uum-D3- r

et teachers present at the meetings was
04 ; the number of vllta made by tbo city
superintendent was 113 Iboso made by
directors waa 161, aslnilnwai V. J. While
31, H. F. Erl.mati 30, W. S Shirk SS, Wni.
Mct'nrnsey and Wui. Wohlsen, eaoQ 1J, John
Ojha 9, Too.. F. MoEtllKOtt 0, John 1

John 11. Warltrl, A. Z Hlngwalt,
Charlra Schwebel, oaab 4, W. W. Qrelst3,
Dr. R. M. Uolenliik'J, J. P. Wlckersbam, V.
F. Kboruien, Henry Smeycb, Oeo. Oarm-stJtteran-

Ur. D. K. McCormlck each 1.
As a matter or oncouragmnunt to the mem-bor- a

of tbe board In their auduoua and gen-
erally thanklcai labors for tbe weltare of
tbe kchoo'a entrusted to thorn and to afford
evidence to the public, It my were needed,
fiat the ail aim et our tohool distrlot are econ-
omically managed, It Is only necessary to
compare tbe present status et tbe schools In a
few particulars with wbat It waa six years ago.
Then the enrollment for the same month was
2,867, now It Is 3,'.i3, tbe average attendance
tuen waa 2,278, now It Is 3,039 Uranting tbat
part of tbe Increase In tbe eurolment la due to
the natural growth of tbe olty, the largeat
part Is without doubt due to tbo improve-
ment fo (As eAaracter of our school. Tbls
will be conceded by all wbo reflect on tbe
fact thst the Increase In the enrollment la
only 20 per cent, while It la 83 per cant lu
average attendance. Yet so Judiciously have
tbe pupils been distributed that the Increase
In tbe teaching lores has been kept down to
lSperoent and the groaa amount et tales
levied shows an Increase of only 14 per cent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. K. Bczhrm.

FOR FREE BOOK.
Dr. McCormlok offered tbo following reso-

lution, and It was unanimously adopted :

Ritolvtd, That the committee on text
books audo-iura- of Instruction be Instructed
to Inquire Into the advisability of the board
furol.blng all books and stationery required
by the pupils et tbe publlo schools, and re-
port at tbo next stated meeting.

Trade Dollar and Bills.
Tbe bill for tbe redemption of trade dollara

and tbe and polygamy bill have become laws
without tbe president's signature, by reason
et tbo expiration of tbe constitutional limita-
tion of ten days within wblob be abould
bave returned the bills to Coiiiiret in case of
disapproval. Both hills were otrefully

by the president, and while tbey con-
tained some provisions to wblob be preterrod
not to commit himself be was unwilling to
deleat tbe object of the ineasurea by a veto.
In view of the lack of yault room In the New
York aub.treasury. where It la presumed the
bulk of tbe trade dollars will be presented
for redemption, Acting Secretary (Atlrohlld
hsa Instructed tbe assistant treasurer at New
York to forward tbe coins a fast as redeemed
to the assay cilice, where tbey will be melted
Into bar of convenient alt, eaoh represent-
ing about f 1 600, and stored in tbat olflse un-
til suitable vault room can be provided for
tnelrialo keeping.

A riour Warehouse rails.
In Minneapolis, Thursday morning, tbe

flour atorehouso "V," el Plllsbury A Co.,
tumbled down with a crash. In it were
stored between 100,000 and 123,000 barrel et
flour, In atoka and barrels. The butldlug
waa frame, and covered a block of ground
In length and half a block in width, and waa
one story hlh. The damage is variously
estimated at 110,000 to fJO.OUO. Tho same
Urm suffers a loan irom similar cause on Janu-
ary 6th, when their east side clavator fell,
spilling about 00,000 busbel of wheat and
wrecking part el tbe building.

Activity la Torn Ooaaljr Tobacco.
from the Tork Dally.

Yesterday and Tuesday great ciuantitlee of
tobacco were delivered In York by farmer
from various section of tbe county, prlncl-pall- y

from tbe lower end, and generally to
Linoaster dealer. The train or the York
and Peacb bottom rout were heavily laden
v. 1th lb weed.

FeaaioB loweased.
Henry Davidson, of Terr H1U, tot baas

grat4anloorMlB bla pwuaea.
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156.
BANDAt,U tmtmtU OLBAM.

el telrl) Chargeable with lb Delay of the
Appropriation IMUs.

rrom Mr. itandall's Bpeeeh In Ilia Congrt.ilonal
Record.
"Mr. Chairman, my disposition on tbls oc-

casion would naturally be to seek to promote
good feeling and harmony here, an tbit tb
legislation before tb Houie tnlgut be prop-

erly and promptly considered, but there art)
tew fact which 1 think it desirable to state.

For a long time past the committee on appro
prlatlon ha been criticised at to tba meas-
ure It ha reported. It ba grown to be the
faahlon for tbe friend of Knd!ug legislation,
wblob ha failed to make a successful transit
through the twoliousesof Congress, to charge
Ita failure upon the committee on appropri-
ations, and to nay that tbat committee ha
done this, that, or the othr Improper thing
and a part of my lime during this session of
Congress baa been taken tip In answering
the letter of gentlemeu In different Motion
of tbe country to whom enrae parson or per-o- n

of course 1 do not say any member of
tbls House have been kind enough to stale
tbat the reason why their partloular measure
could not be passed waa aoine action of tbe
committee on appropriation It always
very pleasant to have some one else to blame
rather than one'a self, but 1 propose to
show the House tbst tbe members et the
committee on appropriation do not deserve
the criticism tbat has boon made upon them.

Under nn order of this House 1 Invited
member or that committee to meet here on
tbe 22i or November last, with a view to
having the appropriation bills ready In good
time. I am not going tossy whether gentle-
men on theothereido responded wltb alacrity
to that Invitation or not, but 1 will say that
there were one or two exceptions that did
stand nut In bold rcllot. Tho committee went
to work and prepared the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill, reported Hand had It passed
through this House on the 10--

h day el Decem-
ber, alter nearly a week'a dltouaslon. Sucb
a tblng bad not been doue for years certainly
not during my pwrlml or aervlco covering a
a quarter nfacnutury. Tbat bill went to tbe
Senate. The Senate retained It for forty-al- x

day., and seut It back hero on the 3rd day of
February.

1 soiuht Immediately to htve amend-m- e

its nl the Senate In so that
lime might lie aaved and the bill go Imme-
diately too liferents But the other side ob-
jected, and required the commitment of tbe
hill to the committee on appropriations.
When Itomoheck from ttut committee I

this House (and It agreed to the re-

quest) to take the bill up out of tbe order In
which It appeared upon the calendar, so that
It might be returned promptly to the Senate.
Tbe Hou.k, howetitr, retused to aave time
and consldur I'. In the llotue. We bave been
In conference siveral tlmea on tbat bill, the
controversy between the two Ilomna being
as to four million, of expropriations for vari-
ous object.

" Next, as to the fortlnjatlon bill. Tho fortl
flcation bill reportiMl last j ear Is now In con-
ference; and when reported from tbe con

it will be In such a shape, I
hope, as to take the place of the bill for this
yearatlait year. We ham given dlllgont
attention to this subject of armament; for
you must know, Mr. Chairman, that there
no end to the scheme and plans or this sub-
ject; they are of every kind, and tbe amounts
asked for vary from 15,000.000 to $76,000,000.

Tbe pension appropriation bill baa been
passed. It is true there yet to be paused
another pension bill that providing for pen-
sions to soldiers of tbe Mexican war; but
It will be remembered that the bill calling
for thoae pensions has only recently become
a law.

"The District of Columbia appropriation
bill awaits Anal action In conference. Tbe
conferee are contending as to an enormous
Increase by the Senate, approaching oue-bnl- f

million of dollarn In conuectlon with tbe gov-
ernment of tbis ill. trie, moat of this sum Ib-lu- g

for the llng out of suburban streets and
avenue. InUmdud to add value to tbo real
estate of property boliler. Such procedure
will necowltattt Urge sdditlonal appropria-
tion. Tnia Is what tbe Uou.o conlarreoe are
contending against.

11 Tbe pjstolllco approprUtlon bill Is in
conference, there being a struggle between
tbe two Houses aa to a subeldy, or wbat some
et uacbaracterlzaas auch.

Aa to the deficiency appropriation bill,
that has beeu reported to this House as early
as usual. Metnbors understand that we
bave to delay the completion of this bill for
the reasou that we are In receipt almost
dally of new estimates having application to
tbat bill. 1 he deficiency bill la not behind,
and I bopo It will rind n speedy passage
through this House, unless thoie people
wbo want to secure approprlatlona In behalf
of l'Acitlo railroad claims and otbei claim of
that oliaracter sbsll prevent Its an 1ft transit.
We may be required to seek a au.penstoa of
tbe rules.

" Lit us oo how matters stand as to this
legist dive appropriation bill now under con-
sideration. It has been In this House, re-

ported from the commltteeon appropriations,
for nearly a month. Is It the fault of tbe
oonimlttvo that It has not been taken up 7

No, sir It Is tbe fault or tbls House. If tbe
House bed been willing It could bave been
takou up many days ago. The appeal ba
been frequently made to members or this
House on all aide to take It up.

One more point An ellort lias been
made to belittle this Uouae, aud especially
this aide et the House, lu connection with
legislation. While there bave lieen omis-
sions or legislation lu some direction, taken
as a whole In lta scope or legislation, this
House stands in most favorable light a com-
pared wltb past Congresses. It ba placed
upon tbe atatute book more useful legisla-
tion than I bave ever known to be passed
during any single session of Congress since
I have beeu a member.

"It will not do for tbe other aide to under
take to cast odium upon tbls aide of Ibe
House In that partloular. Tbls aide Is, in my
Judgment, to be commended by the people
for its record In connection with straightfor-
ward, clean, useful legislation, looking to
promoting the best interests et the American
people."

Ht.hVntSU TV UVHHBSDBH.

A rlurky ItMd Which aieasoo, the Horse
Tamer, railed to Bobdue,

Bntore au audience which crowded the
Madison Square Oirdeu, New York, Wed
neaday, Prof. Oscar H. Oleason bade New
Yorkers good-by- e for tbls year. A half dorn
vicious horses were cleverly bandied. Tbe
process of breaking tbe animals proved pro-

ductive of considerable amusement to every
one but tbe animals themselves, and tbe fun
of last evening's entertainment centred In tbe
breaking of two animals so that tbey would
submit to ba saddled. One et tbetu made a
very lively tight and developed all the kick-
ing and bucking propensities of a broncho
pony before he was finally aubdued.

One handsome bay positively declined to
yield aud successfully fought all efforts to
tame him. Oleaaon wouldn't acknowledge
himself beaten lu the contest, but explained
that be would not attempt to make tbe
animal obey him there because tbe methods
be would bave to use were oi a char
acter that would create adverse criticism snd
might provoke charges et cruelty Uhe under-
took them in public

During tbo evening tbe professor received
a handsome floral ship, a present rrom a
number el gentlemen whose horses he hsd
subJued and corrected of their bad bablts
during hi stay there.

rftOM NKMt I'LaCM.
Edwin Booth will appear In Harrliburg,

May 9
At tbe close el busluesa on February 23,

there was f2233, 833 m In the state treasury.
Mr. Jobn Norrls, of Pnlladelpbla, argued

before the legislative Judiciary committer In
UarrUburg on Wednesday in favor el tbe
WMros ami discrimination bill.

Mr. Jobu V. Smith, of tbe Mackellar,
Smith A Jordan company, Philadelphia, hat

$1,000 to the Memorial Evangelical
5lveu mission, at Tweuly-lltt- street and
Montgomery avenue, through tbe pastor,
Rev. J. R. William.

'1 be Lebanon Manufaoturlngcompany have
beeu awarded a contract to ouim i.iw oars.
They hsve also received ordera for six large
btowlug engines and several hundred ton of
castings for furnace about being erected in
Tennessee.

Position In tocl.lj.
From tbo New Urleant i'lciyune,

A good position In society is not proof
against sin. Adam and Eve were the very
best people In the world when they were cait
oatolJEdea.

LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 4,

KILLED BY A WOMAN.

IBM BBUUK DBMD AT TBB BAB$
Of BIIKAHHTM OOMBBBt.

A Dreadral Tragedy la Elisabeth TowasaJp
UU smoralBg-- A Wotaaa Kill m Baa by m

bet Tbreagh the Doer el Br osa.
Tb Beppossd Cans of Ibe Crime.

New ota startling tragedy in tbe north-a-

part or this county reached Lancaster to-

day. Levi Brooks, living in Elltsbeth town,
hip, near tbe line et Lebanon county, waa
hot and Instantly killed thl morning by a

relative named Ellrsbsth Ooshert Tbe dead
man was 40 year et age.

Tba murder occurred between 11 and 12

o'clock at the house of Mrs. Ooshert, about
two miles north of Brlckeryllle. Brooks
was walking up tbe atep to go Into tbe
house when tbe woman fired through the
door. Tbe weapon used waa a (hot gun, and
the contents lodged In his bead, killing him
instantly.

Brooks lived at Lexington, and tbe woman
lived two miles north of Brlekervllle. Bhe

married, and ba two children. Her hus-
band I Wallace Uoshert, laborer, and he was
not st home when tbo fatal shot waa flrod.

Brooks was on bla way to a sala to buy
cattle and stopped at Ucahert'a house. Mrs,
Ooshert bad no acquaintance with Brooks
snd only knew him by sight Brook waa a
plasterer by trade. The supposition tbat
Mrs. Gosliort, who was alone, was under the
luinresalon that Brooks Intended to enter
her bouao for the purpose of assaulting
or tnurderlug her, and she fired In

Tho dead body of Brooks has not
been removed from the spot where it fell,
and will not be until tbe coroner arrive.
Mrs. Ooshert baa not been arreatedyet Her
neighbors want nothing done until tbe offl
cers of tbe law arrive.

Later It has been lesrned tbat tbe
victims name was Book. He was
widower with fire children. The woman
bas been arrested and on her way to
JalL

BBFUDNU HURKBmra CUAKOBf.

Inmatfts el ths Soldier Home Vindicate Com
inaod-u- it Tyson. "

The appointed by tbe Sol
diers' and Ssllors' Home commission, hsa
commenced the Investigation el the charges
et mismanagement and cruelty by Major
Tyson, the commandant, and Captain Tunnl-el- l

II, bla assistant at the Erie Institution.
The committee consists of Oensral Beatb

and Vandersllce, and Major 1. B. Brown.
Ripreeenlatives of the Erie posts were pres-
ent, ale Mayor Mizsner. Captain U. It.
Burkert's charges were read and differed
materially from those first published In the
papers. They were In substance a follow
That the bread was bad, meat and flab
tainted, butter rancid and meats scanty
tbat vegetables were dlsbod up without sea-
soning that the alck receive d poor and un-
suitable diet; that disabled soldiers were
brutally treated that John Russell, Albert
Huston, Miles Bucb and other cripples had
their crutchea taken away and were com-
pelled to labor that James Dobsoo, the cob-
le was denied remuneration because he
was a Democrat tbat David Rbelnhard, el
Reading, and Ueorge Cochran, of Pittsburg,
weak-minde- d inon, were sworn In as special
oflloars by the mayor and that tbey abused
Inmates; that the night dispenser of modi-cin- e

was Imbecile that tbe
sinned ollloera wereinobrlateand were cruel.

Burkert's charges were sworn to, but be,
notwithstanding the fact tbat transportation
had been furnished, declined to appear.
Four of the wltneaaes Burkort mentioned in
hi. charges took the maud and refuted the
allegations in tote. The special officers de-
monstrated on the stand tbat tbey were men
of more than average intelligence. Loula
Cook, tbe consumptive, whom Burkert
alleged was confined in the engine
room, swore tbst he went there of
bis own free will, and that be only
left tbo post when compelled to do so
by Commander Tyson, who bad always
treated him kindly. Jam&i Dabsnn, tbe
Desaocratlo cobbler, swore that the table
waa better than the average boarding bouse
fare, and that tainted fish were served but
twice and then by mistake of tbe cook. He
gave Burkert's charges a clear denial.

The luveattgatlon will be continued. It Is
Intimated that a plot will be exposed, show-
ing tbat Burkert and tbe cook, Dunlsvy,
wbo la missing, bai formed a conspiracy to
secure Commander Tyson's removal.

Wat.r Commute Meeting.
Tl.e water committee met statedly on

Thursday evening. It was decided to re-
move the four inch water main on Duke
street, north et Chestnut, for a distance of
two square and put In Its place an eight-Inc- h

main. Arrangements were also made to get
a bydraullo engineer here at an early day
to furnish plan for the proponed improve-inout- a

at tbe water works.

Ran Away From Ilome.
Helen and Dara Settley, daughters el Ellen

Settley, of Now Holland, were arrested at
noon to day by Officer Gill on warrants Issued
by Aldennau McConomy. They ran away
from home last Saturday tad bave been
staying at tbe house of Jobn Horner on
Church street, near Rockland. The girl
are complained against for being incorrigible
and liorner for keeping a disorderly bouse,
Tbe girls were locked up for a hearing and
Horner was released on ball.

A llors Fatally lujured.
Somo time ago a horse belonging to Klein,

the liveryman, bad one leg very badly In-

jured. Last evening an attempt waa
made to lead tbe animal to Doctor
Shaub's stables. In front et tbe Steven
house tbe animal fell down and was so badly
Injured that he bad to be killed.

Entering tbe Mlol.trj.
Rev. J. Berg Esenweln, wbo was stationed

by the lost conference of tbe Evangelical
church to tbo charge at MUlersville, was un-

til recently general hecrotary of the Young
Men's Christian association at Pottatown. lie
served In that office four yearn.

rro.eoutloa Vflihdrawu.
Tbe prosecution for larceny against Stusrt

A. Wylle has been withdrawn. The arti-
cles taken were returned. Tbe theft was
committed prior to tbe taking of tbe whisky
and, at tbe boy has been doing well since, it
was deemed best for his Interest to withdraw
tbla suit

Work el tb Legislature,
IlAnniBuna,March4. In the Senate to-

day among tbe petition presented were sev-

eral from Philadelphia Catbollo societies In
favor a high license law.

Mr. Stebmau otfered a concurrent resolu-
tion wblob was adopted authorizing tbe sec-
retary of the commonwealth to bave printed
10,000 coplet et the amended game and fish
laws In pamphlet form.

Twenty.two bills were passed second read,
log.

rUUKIQN FLASHES.
A Might shock of eaithquake occurred at

Mea to day.
A telegram from Qulrgevo states that ris-

ings bave occurred at Tlrnova and other
places throughout Bulgaria.

In London George F. Anderson, charged
wltb having awlndled Charles Dakln, of a.

Fa., out et 120,000, was oonvloted
and sentenced to five years' penal servitude.

A Large Bttate.
The account et the executors et the ettate

of the late Jacob Etbenthade, on file in the
register's office, shows a balance for distribu-
tion to tbe heir et 1386,824. W,

)

rata djbtbivt bbpbb$mmtmu
Aa Artist Mak.s a Predis el Hoa. Jobs A.

Hlettand andSsveral Oibsr Congressmen.
E. W. Kemble, clever artist with pencil,

hsa drawn sketches that are reprodooed In
Barptr't Wetkl)) for March 6, showing tb
attitude and characteristics of several con-

gressmen.
Tbat one labeled "a dignified position "

put tbe feels or the representative from this
distrlot higher than hi head. Ill chair Is
tilted, and at least one arm real upon the
chalr'a arm and at least one hand it pocketed.
lie Is not asleep, but wide awake and
apparently In deep thought Kemble did
not know him, but knows be la from Penti-sylva-

la.
Speaker Carllslo keeps tilt back at far from

the chair's back a posslbln, and wltb gavel
blenched tlgbtly In hi right band resting
upon his rick, lias a very determined posi-
tion and expression.

Mr. Randall represented a having Just
received a message, and Is reading It with tbe
assistance of spectacles, an appurtenance
wltb which this statesman rarely appears In
Illustrated periodical. Ho holds the slip of
paper In bla left hand and with mouth flainly
closed looks down upon the message as if
profoundly Interested In lta contents.

Mr. Campbell (of New York) stands with
his light band ou tbe desk, and it seems to
be supporting as muoh a bit legs. Tbe long
frock coat It closed to the lower bntton tbe
left bsnd Is completely bulled In a trouter
pocket, and the skirt on tbat tide is held
Lack on bla hip.

But only ouo wore will we attempt to
describe,

A portly member MOO avolrdnpolt) It tak-
ing a nap upon the sofa, lie It flat upon bis
baok, hat tbo right leg atretcbed at fnll length
and tbe other resting on the floor about
a root tinder the sofa tbe right arm It used
aa a pillow, and it and tbo steep bead rest
keep tbe chin resting upon bis breast. The
left arm akimbo, the hand lying over the
abort ribs. This position was probably taken
more lor avoiding snoring than comfort It is
Impossible for him to open bis moutb, be-
cause the chin cannot move. A anmewbat
curious story Is related abont bltn. For two
years after bis first appearance In Waablng
ton It wai observed with Interest tbat In
Journeying from bis lodging to tbe hslls et
legislation he Invariably left the horse-ca-r at
tbe foot of Capfaol bill, and laboriously tolled
along the steep remainder of the way on foot
It was auppneed that bis horoln behavior
was In pursusneo of a scheme to become
smaller, and no particular attention was paid
to It, although, as said, It was regarded with In
tereat But one warm summer day, after
Trmrand-twent- y months et fattbiul and
strenuom performances, the legislator spoke
peevishly of Dttr.K obliged to wslk uphill,
snd it then transpired Jbat during all those
two laborious years ho bar! never once sus-
pected tbat the car ran all tbe wayHOlbe top,
and tbat be mlsht bave ridden up at wellt
not The drivers had wonderod to see the
ponderous congressman always perform the
most difficult part of bis Journey on foot,
buttbey aupposou be walked from cbolce,and
did not presume to Interfere with blm; and
tbe leitlslator himself, wltb hanging head and
attention wholly bestowed upon his palnlul
toll, never observed the car be had Just left
slowly ascending tbe hill at bis side, or hi
Isto looking out et the
windows and curiously regarding him.
Since his dlsoovcry or the fact that tbe cars
go to tbo top of the bill, tbo worthy legisla-
tor bas trailed a great deal over what be calls
"countless opportunities neglected" but hit
fretting bas reduced his weight no more than
his physical labors did.

AT THM TIIKATUf.f.

Jan Coomh. U.s Another Small ADlecee.
Chimes or Xoruiand" at the IUuj

tret Tli.atre.
At the opera bouao last evening the

audionre In point of number was not much
of an Improvement over the previous eights
of tbe wtek. Tbe performacce as usual was
excellent, the play being tbe "Lady of
Lyons," with Miss Coomlii as Pauline.
Wright Huntington at Claude ifclnolie, S.
J. Korhamas Col. Duncan, Mis Eutlora LTart
aa tri(iou Atflnolte, A a. Every artln In the
company did admirably work, It eeems
tbat notwithstanding the strength of tblt
company they ere unable to draw largo
audlencis.

Thla evening " The Stranger" will be pre-

sented. evening "Ingomar"
will first be played and at tbe close Miss
Coombs, by special request, will appsar In
the bilcony scene of "Komeo and Julioi."

The lltog Strut Ttieatrn,
At the King street threatro thoaudlonco

was of fair Bit's last evonlng. The opera
given was " Tho Chimes of Normandy
which was creditably sung. Tho principal
character were distributed as follows,
Serpolttte Miss Bello Nicholson Grow
chtauz, Harry K6lson Qcmainc, Efle D.vr-lin-

Henri, Duo Dt Cornei'ilfe, Mack
Charles; Ganpurd, tha .Yncr, Fred Palmer.
Tbe orchestra waa Urstclaa. Mr. Palmer
deserve considerable credit for tbo manner
In which be bas aaiumed tbe characters given
blm. lie was suddenly called Irom the posi-

tion et musical director on Tuesday to take
the place of Clarence Dully, who ran away
from tbe company. Son. e of tbe parts given
blm were entirely new to blm, especially
that of Oaspard, which be bad never before
played.

This evening theosmptuy will ting " Oli-
vette " In wblcb tbey have been so tusoess-ful- .

To morrow afternoon " Plnaforo will
be tung wltb "MascotU" to cloie on Saturday
nlgbt.

WAttv truitnA vuk vLt.rr.Ljsv.
The President Tea t'ullowsr of the Great

Democrat lo Leader.
Professor Moses Colt Tyler, the well known

American historian and litterateur of Cor
cell university, ma.lo some very significant
and trenchant rounrk on Thurs lay betnro
the senior class. For a woek piit ho lias
been engaged In a ciroful roview of tbo prin-
ciples and practices of the oirly prosldonts
aa regards their civil son lea Thursday
morning be devoted his thno to summing up
Jeflersou'a course in this respect and showed
that the fouuilor et the Ddmoor.itlo party
made appointments for merit only nnd re-
moval ter elldiiMvo pirtlnanshlp only.

Continuing, Professor Tyler said "No
president that we bavo ever hail, from Wash
ington until tbe prnsent time, livi so dearly
avowed or so admirably aUtod the prlnoiplts
of a n civil service as Praslueut
Cleveland, aud 1 could prove toyou by docu-
ments and by everyone of his statements that
he has bean In every particular lu which
Jctlorson's uttorancet are bad n true Jeffer-so- n

Ian Democrat. Bv the books the presi
dent of the United States Is a Democrat accord-
ing to the principles arowed by Jetlorson,
The gentleman at Albiny (Mr. Hill) Is a
Democrat by reason of tbe principles and
alter the maunor of a president who wat also
a Democrat who was not Thomas Jcllemon,
but whose name begins wltb A. J."

Cudorslng tbe Executive Veto.
From Harper's Weekly.

it Is long since the value ami Importance
of tbo executive veto hat boou so algnally il-

lustrated as by Presldeut Oloreland. The
number el hit vetoes already surpasses tbat
or any other president, aud they bavo beeu
or such a character that tbey have greatly
strengthened tbe publlo confidence In the
chief executive. Tbo Individual pension
vetoes, as we have already shorn), bavo ex
posed in tbe clearest light the cireleasnest of
Congress, and tbey bavo no loss Illustrated
tbe diligence, intelligence, candor and cour-
age of tbe president. IndcoJ, few publlo
men in our nitiory iinvo suown more con-
science thau Mr. Cleveland. Wo hsve olten
dlflered from bis view et the oxpedlency et
certain courses, but there Is uothiiig In bla
olnolal conduct which, except to a stupid
partisan, impugns bit sincerity. Thero arn
undoubtedly thousand or cltliens wbo did
not vote ter him In 16S4 who would gladly
vote for blm in 1833 at an executive who bad
shown the utmost offlolal rectitude of purpose
and unusual courage and firmness.

WBAXUmU ABDtVAXMUltt,

Washikqtox. D, C, March, 4. --For
eastern Pennsylvania Light snow,

and rains, lowsr, followed by hlbr
temperature, northeasterly winds.

1887. jfrjjjfe
CONGRESS ADJOURNS.

BUT TWO 1HVOBTAHT AFMOrBJATtOll
UlLtS DID NOT t'Atf,

Th ForlineallossaBd the usfleleaey btaaaart
Vall-T- be President Withheld au gig,

natnre of the Btvsr sad Harbor MIL
ftsamorthererlT.XtethSsloti.

WatniMoios, 1 Ths Forty-nint- h Con- -

greet hss adjourned.
DEATH OF TKI RITSB AMD RABBOR Bltt.

Waisutoto, March 1 The president
failed to sign the river and harbor appropria-
tion bill prior to adjournment and it cense
quently dies.

The general deQcUney appropriation bill
failed for lack of time to engross It

The fortluoitlon appropriation bill was
abandoned agreement or the conferee be-

ing utterly Impossible.

JAMBA At. TBOTTBB COMrtBMBD.

The lensta Finally Ace.pt tba Oelored Bias
to Roeessd Another Whom It BJeted.

WatniwaTO, March 4. The Senate In
executive session bat confirmed tha nomina-
tion of James M. Trotter to be recorder of
deeds for the District of Columbia In place of
Jamas C. Matthews, whose nomination was
rejected, alto the nomination of Captain A,
W. Qreely to be chief signal effloer.

TUB HEW BICOBDBB OF DEtDS.
James Munroe Trotter It a colored oltlsen

et Massachusetts, and la In tbe 48tb year of
hi age. His early childhood was spent In
Ohio, where be began his education in the
publlo school. For the past tblrty-flv-e years
he bas resided In Massachusetts, where,
prior to the war, he waa a teaoher. Soon
alter the breaking out or the rebellion he en-

listed as a private in the Fifty-fift- h Massachu-
setts regiment of tbe colored troops, Colonel
Alfred S. Usrtwell commander, and was
promoted for acta or bravery on the battle-
field until he became a lieutenant. Upon
his returu to civil life he waa appointed and
filled for eighteen years the position of as-

sistant superintendent of the registered let-

ter department in tbe Boston poatofflce.
From tblt position be waa retired in 1881,
on account, it It said, ofhla Independence In
politics and bis avowed purpose et support-
ing President Cleveland. Durln the cam-
paign of 1854, be waa appointed one of the
secretaries of the " Committee of One Hun-
dred" of Boston, and was active in support
or tbe nominees of tbe Democratic party. He

"iTfheLeuthor of a volume entitled Muslo
snd MuTTcTr-ESPPl-'i or lh9 ttory of a Musical
Rice." He lsomVPl. toe trustee of the Mas--

unhusetla school forTM isoDie-mmae- a

tbe past throe yean ho
real ettate business In Hyde

ruOVMBDWHA MIT DMTAtt.
Whst Waa Doa la Ibe Last Boors of tbe

Oongr Tbat Afljonraed m Fw
annate A Lev Moon.

WasntsoToy, March 4 (Senate) The
Senate at 2JO a. in. laid aside temporarily the
deficiency bill and received the conference
report on tbe naval appropriation bill which
waa agreed to. Tbo bill appropriates In ad-
dition to tbe running expenses of the depart-
ment, between 11 and 112,000,000 for the
increase of tbo navy. The Increase com-
prehends four new vessels two millions for
floating batteries and harbor defenses, and
t3 500,000 for work on vessels already begun,
two mllliout for work on the monitors and
four millions for armor plate and gnn forg-
ing a.

At 5 a. m Mr. Plumb reported a disagree-
ment on conference on tbe district appropria-
tion bill, and a further conference waa
ordered.

Tbe conforonso rcpart on the poatofflce ap-

propriation bill was also reported, the Sen-
ate receding from Us South American mtli
Bubtldy amendments, and thtt wat agreed
to.

The deficiency bill was taken up, and
finally tbe bill and amendments were re-

ported to tbe Senate and passed.
Mr. Allison presented the report on the

legislative bill, agreement having been
reached on all points except clerka to sens-to- r.

He moved tbat the Senate Insist on thla
amendment! agreed to,

A number of House railroad bridge bill
v.e:e passed, among tbotn tbe following:
Acrea tbe Mississippi at Winona, Minn.
ncrrta the Mississippi at Fort Madison
acres the Tennessee at Mussel Shoals canal
across the Missouri near Yankton, Dak., and
BcroM tbe Sunflower, tbe Yazoo and the
Tomblgbee, Miss.

At 8 a. m. on motion of Mr. Hoar tbe Ben
nto wont Into secret session.

no rnovjtiox fob fortification.
The doors were reopened at 10 a.m., the

S'nate having la the meantime taken a two
hours' recess. The conference report on the
District of Columbia appropriation bill was
presented and agreed to. Thla waa followed
by a oonterence report presented by Mr.
Dawes ou the fortiaoation bllL He said it
v. aa with lnflnlto regret tbat tbe Benate con-

ferees reported a Disagreement Tbey had
couceded much In order to reaoh a conclusion
and to save the essence and vitality of the
measure needed to protect coast rortlfloatlona.
The plant tubmltted he would have printed
in tbe Accord, o tbe country would Judge
where to lay tbe blame for failure on tbe
part of this Ocngresa to do anything toward
lnauguratlLirjMmie efficient system of foitl-catlou-

Mr. Uawley, another of the conferees, said
there was no fortification bill for tbe current
year, nor for tbe next year. Work was
ttopped and forts and government property
left to go to rack and ruin for tbe coming
two years. Tbls statement et faot waa an
extraordinary indictment of "somebody."
Ho had no doubt If tbe whole subject bad
hncm loft to the full and free deliberation et
Congress something would bave been done.
Mon had hung around tbe capltol and tried
to tlo Congress to worn out old projects such
as cast Iron 12 (neb guns, but they bad been
completely foiled.

Mr. Oorniau, wbo took tbo floor on the same
aubJeo at the conclusion et Mr. Hawley's
romsrks, yielded, and tbe following bills
were pasted House bill, with amendments
providing for the redemption and sale of tbe
tcbool farm lands at Beaufort, 8. 0.; Senate
bill appropriating f30,000 for tbe expenses of
the Senate investigations ordered this ses-

sion House bill for tbe loan of government
articles to tbe Industrial exposition at Min-

neapolis House bill appropriating 1100,000
ter a publlo building at Eatt Saginaw, Mlob.,
and the bill amending the aot for the con
Mruotlon et bridge across Ibe Cumberland
nnd Caney Fork rivers In Tennessee; alto
bills for tbe publla buildings at Paterson, N.
J., nnd Jack'onviiie, I'la,

Tho resolution to Investigate the executive
departments and Inquire as to publlo build-Ing- o

In Washington wat reconsidered. The
last provision waa struck out, and tbe retol.
utlon as thus amended was adopted.

Tno conference report on the bill to amend
the national banklug law by adding to the
number of reserve cities was agreed to. Tbe
bill Is the nature of a subatltuto. San Fran-Cisc- o

it designated by name.
Messrs. Sberman and Saultbury were

named at a committee to join a like commit
tee Irom the House to wait on the president,
aud Inform him tbst both branotns of Con
gress bas completed their work and were
ready to adjourn, unless be had further mat-
ters to communicate.

Messrs. Ccckrell, Harris, Jones (Ark.),
Piatt and Cullom were announced as the
committee to investigate the executive

Messrs. Dolph and CockreU to
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attend the annual examination el the mili-
tary scademy. sod Senators Aldrioh sad
Gray a membtTS of the board of examiners
et the naval academy.

resolution of thank to tbe presiding
officer for bla courtesy and Impartiality was
offered by Mr. Harris and adopted.

The fortlfloatlons bill was kept aa the basis
running tad aimless debate subject to later-rnptlo- n

whenever a conference committee
was heard from or on engrossed bills pre-
sented for signature,

Mr. Hale announced that tba deflotency
bill was agreed upon, bnt there waa noma
doubt as to whether it was a physical posts-blllt- y

for clerk tosngrceslt by 13 o'clock.
Upon tble announcement old Mr. BesseU.
doorkeeper of the Senate, proceeded with a
long stick to reach the face of the clock aad
more the minute hand bsok from ten to
twenty minutes to 13 o'clock.

The signature of the preatdent pro tempore
to the Distrlot of Columbia appropriation
bill was announced and it was hurried to the
president. It waa currently reported at this
time that at the instance of Speaker Caillsle
ue president was on nia way to tbe oapltoL

Tbe president's herald was submitted, an-
nouncing tbe approval of a large number of
bills,

At five minutes past twelve by correct
time, or five minutes of twelve by the de-
moralised dock, Messrs. Sherman and Sauls,
bury appeared and announced that the presi-
dent bad no further communication to make
to the Sensta.

President Pro Tempore Ingalls announced
" tbo time for tbe expiration et tbe 10th
Congress by constitutional provision has ar-
rived and the Senate stands adjourned with-
out day."

The gavel fell and wltbont any demonstra-
tion snd with perfect deoornm the session
snd tha Congress ended. In Ave mlnntes
most of the senators had left tbe chamber
and tbe floor was thronged with visitors.

m tbb roroLAB bbaacb.
Large Crowd to Wltases tbe Closing

Besaa el the Boa.
WAsnirroTow, March 4 (Hon). In

the House Mr. Holman, at 4 a. to., presented
theoonferenoe report on tha legislative ap-
propriation bill, theonly disagreement being
on the Senate amendment providing lor
clerks to senators. After some discussion
the House receded from Its disagreement to
tbe Benate amendment snd the bill was
passed.

On motion of Mr. Long (Mass) and by
unsnimonsconsent the House disagreed to
Benate srloendments to the deficiency bllt.al-thoug- a

nt bill bad not yat been received by
the House, and tha epeaker was authorised
to appoint conferee.

By T o'clock the gaueriee were well tilled
with spectators. By 11 o'clock every seat was
occupied snd 2.000 people perhaps were

witness tne exoitins scents
Sr3VT722uufmtn Congress.Mabias"nn.M nla-htuu-t loosrea rweary ssaafe ,ir,
Books and papers were straws aboLT
ball, on the floor and on the desks, Mem!
loitered about the aisles and gathered abont
the lobby entrances, presenting a scene of
disorder snd dissolution generslly.

The vetoed Lafayette, In A, publlo build-
ing bill for a lack of a quorum, Backed the
way to other legislation nntll 11 a. m., when
Mr. Morrison offered the usual motion, which
waa agreed to Informing the president that
Congress was resdy to sdjonrn sine die.

Mr. Reed, or Maine, offered a resolution of
thanks to Speaker Carlisle for courtesy,
ability and fairness, ts speaker of tbe 49th
Congress ; adopted by a atandlng vote.

Mr. Forney, of Alabama, reported a con-
tinued disagreement on tbe part of the con-
ference committee on the fortification appro-
priation bllL Mr. Randall said thfl&the
Senate bill Involved an expenditure orjver
forty million dollars. The House conferees
were willing to appropriate J17,000,00a He
asked that both meatursa ba printed In tbe
Record so that the country might Judge be-
tween them. Mr. Butterwortb, of Ohio, at-
tributed tbe disagreement to tbe delsy in the
conferees coming together. Mr. Reed de-
clared tbat tbe position of tbe Houte con-
ferees meant the manufacture of Iron and not
et steel guns. Mr. Bu'.terwortb said there
waa not a word of truth la wbat the gentle-
man said. Tbe report was accepted and the
bill is dead.

The conference report on tbe general defi-
ciency bill was presented and agreed to.

The bands of tbe clock were turned bsok
ten minutes to enable the deficiency bill to
reach the president before noon.

A message waa received from tbo president
announcing bis approval of various mea-
sure.

The clock was sgaln turned back. Tha
committee appointed to wait upon the presi-
dent announced that he had no farther com-
munication to make to Congress. The hands
of the Houte clock covered the figure 12.
The speaker rose snd said that the
time ter tbe final adjournment et the 49th
Congress hsd come. He said be must return
hi sincere acknowledgments for tbe valua-
ble tasiatanoe given blm to preserve order
and facilitate the transaction of business.
Concluding be thanked the members of tbe
House for the resolution pasted in his honor
this morning and for their acta of friendship
and said, "I sincerely with to each and every
one of you a happy reunion with friends.
I now declare tblt Houte adjourned tine
die."

Demonstrations of spproval followed In the
galleries and on tbe floor, and at thirteen
minutes after twelve, real time, tbe House of
Representatives of the 49th Congress ceased
to exist.

BOMB OM TBB XLlXtB COHQBBIB.

To L-.- tbat Ware Knaeted Mvr a Maay
Bills Introduced at a Fornur S.ulon.

WAsnixoTOrr, Msroh 4 Detplte tbe faot
tbat a very great deal of time hat been con-

sumed In useless debates, a review or tbe
work done by the Forty-nint- h Congress,
which expired discloses the fact tbat
much has been accomplished in tbe way of
enactment of general laws. Never were
there so many bills introduced, and more
were reported from oommltteea than at any
previous Congresses ; more, too are lett
on tbe calendars as blasted hopes than
was ever known at tbe expiration et a
Congress. There were Introduced In the
Kouse et Representatives during the session
Jutt ended 11,259 bills snd 203 Joint resolu
tions. Ibe last bill was Introduced by
Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, and was for the pay.
ment et a private claim, while the last Joint
resolution was presented by Timothy Camp-
bell, of Brooklyn, Or these measure intro-
duced 4,173were reported back Iromtho various
committees with favorable or adverse recom-
mendation andamajorltyol them have titd
to lar a having any legislative statu is con.
eernod. It tbey are to have any lire in
future Congresses tbey must bt reintro-
duced. The last committee report wat sut
mitted by Mr.Beokenridge, of Kentuoky, and
was on tbe bill proposing to admit duty free
materials to be used in rebuilding Etstport,
Maine, which was dettroyod by Are. There
were introduced In the Senate 8,337

bills and 110 Joint resolutions and
tbe per cent, reported from com-

mittees was a little higher than In the
Houte. The last bill Introduced in the Sen-

ate was by Mr. Hawley aad was lor aptn-slo- n.

Thelaat bills reported from committees
aad signed by tha president were lor Ue
regular appropriations. During th last two
days of the aeetloa th oaleadar of tbo two
houses uersBsedla site rather than dimia-lehe-

owing to reports made fcr tha purpose
of giving character to th atsasure rather
than with a view of briaglsg about their pea

PRICE TWOi

The Honse atieaVaVst la
M paces, rearaasAtUsfl IM
Follows t la atmaarNM Mu
house ea the
ea tbe .. T -mtnt, iMi ea tat)
the oUtsiaoatttM at pntas
orders, 10 1 Mile reaerbki
calendar nadltaess tAli
ports ana naaaiMsa
are 34 pages of tha
tha Index, aad M

measures, atost et whisk W:4
character. (A syaeasla of tm
flralaasncaortha data. OrkSSBMsl

la the United Press ellsaalUm sM
law ssrnoB et jvwbssh e Mass. j '"WlflrsttrtrfttelHBlMi S'tBaWf.'H
alath Oeagress whteh rasMtat tha
otPreeWsat OlevetaaA was tha sY
fixe the fay at graiaalta ef ss-C-

Point military asady. II WIMM
on Dec. 20, o! lest rear.
the titles of the aeta at HM- - eaeaefeYsafeaff m o
last session of thta Osabjtl mm. wWskvMsr aawBr Jt
a general Interest I ReMrtag
oi me navy et the unmet statee
log tbe Interest of tha Ualtetl
taut lands to the olty, and tSsaaaWlFrancisco i ror tbe relief of
the Michigan volunteer raltatry
ably discharged under aa
93, war deparment, March ,, V 'VitSSBt I?

making aa approprtaUoat fair than
of silver coins, tmblle brlatlaa? Mi --.Hfu i Y

rt&t amending sections 4,758 sad TeT at Mk? 3
revised statutes, reutisg to IS
tain disabled persons who have ascvatl Bath
navy or marine corps iprtvltagl1siaw

rareeuon of a pnbllo baud lag aB4W
field, Mas.! amending seetteer MM
tbe revlted statutes relating to tha
of hulls snd boilers; atnaadlagtaaatl
tied ''an act to modlfv tha Postal MM
ilMmlMi anil nthar rmrnaa" tnttMststaf t
March I, lSSSt extending tha free 4eUvW
system or the poetoir.ee aepantasM at tjvesw
incorporated olty or village wish a
of 10,000 or having gross
810.000 a veer t aathortslai tha
of a bridge across the St Loala river
Minnesota and Wisconsin i satheti
eoretarvof the treasury to aett tha

States custom honse aad fasaoaaM fttttkjsWsjr
st Eattport, Mains, lawtjr assweysa
and invest tha proceeds in a
la tbe erection of a new
that ralaoai amandine tha law
tha bonds of executors la thadsstisitat'
nmhta i ranlln tha HariVMvAMstkaas i i

railway ooapwy et rl?f5g"'j2f
inroogQ uusnw uraaan niwrvskasss i stvisse -.

MMHminr.li.Mla hnllrilna-a- t flmS-k- .

3. t relating to sale for taxes ta the !
et Columbia exempting frotm ttwMt tfl;
property held try the tnutsisvaf tlia
Corcoran trailer or art la 'Waeataatko
ton, D. at exempting the Ptetkarsf-a- l
the Young Man's Christian stisstjaiatlsV-o- f

Washington, D. O. from taxatloat tot,.m
farther protection of property frost Are atsi
safety et Uvea In the Distrlot of OoiaarWat
regulating Insurance la tha Distrtet el 0
uml.'m.,Bd,,;,h,U,2l? "!!?"!2,1 entitled "An aot to provide

taabtntSi seta- - ,veat tsMtAi
Mill III thai I tb.i.ssaita'ot 11
rtssrvatton. - BJsaaehaed htareh j.8V

-ltd jkBusasi " appnTtsaBBBb-Ml.-- ur

repealing pares oi saassnj
to tax ea tba business of
agenta la the Distrlot et Oolnmata i

Jane 30, 1873 ; authorising the ooma
or tbe District of Columbia to nuke ?;

trleti providing for the erection et aaaaUe- -

building at Loo Angeles, Cal. t for tha twee.'1-

tion of pnbllo buildings at Worcester, htaas., ;V
and Fort 8oott, Kansas; granting ikteetoaa
to tha soldiers and sailors of tha Msxitsas &?
war; releasing to tbe olty or San ABteattv.yV
Tsxas, for 1 1 1 use ss a publla thoroughfare ear-- M& "j

tain portions of the military rettrvstleay
near wai oirr ; proviaing a sonoot or lavsuaaj .: vii'
tion for calvary and lisbt artillery, aadfsw'&vi
tbe construction and completion of quarter, jM,
barracks snd stables at certain posts for um&''
et tbe army of the United States ; fixing tha iS. ,
uay ior tne meeting ox ue eieovorawt-,y- -

aeni ana viae pmiaont, ana .uj ikoti-- stwv
snd reuulate the oonntlna of the vote But' t
president snd vice president aad UwtteSsy-jjt- j

aiun ui qumiuu. nciauiis uuuns , nvssnvw- -

ing the oonitrootion of a bridge ileeoMsan
Mississippi river st st Lout. Mat
log the aot entitled "Au aot to- - astv
vide for tbe mutter aad pay mt ,4a
tain omcerssna enusrea men onaa vottjssatjrt
forces" spproved June 8, 18Mt .sXitw i

erection of a pnbllo building at WttBUBBmJBfn
m. o.i rekuisung inrar-atat- e eaata

mAnrtltifl. thm law mlaM-i- r tn l,.l-ll- -l i,....--..- . -- --r- 1

maras aou oopyrigate ) provHueux sec Itsstja - ,t'l
iotmenioi lanaain severalty ta laataaata,
the various issst vslloaa, and to tglBBB 'taw--'
proeeeutlons of tbe laws of IhaUassM'
States, snd the territories over thelillaaa
and for other nurnotesi datusraaa'ttki'BsaVA.rJ
leiture or tanas graniea to tae new ww
Baton Rouge & Vicksbnrg railroad eeasi
for ths completion of a paoua
Santa F N. M.; for tha anetlaa'ot
bnlldlngs at Jeffersoa, Taasrfih.,iu,.H a ty . iiiiiii iiiw-- j skasiasii
of the revised atstntes atahBXg
annual appropriaUoa of leaatarar MtWl
equlpmente lor the militia i graatH
St. Paul. MlnBsapolla Msattsai
oompsny the right of way thro th tha J
reservations in nortaem hi
Northwestern Dakota t for tha
ground and the erection of a nabUe I

stOwenaboro, Ky. authorUlag th
buy of war to adjust and aatua th
for arms, ammunition aad aocoatn
between tbe territory et Montaaa'.aat);
United Statee t arantlng right of w
the Fort Bliss military rtMrvtloa t tMl
Grande 4 El Fato railroad
providing for tbe ettebliahmeat
tion of a military poet aear
OoL; for the conttrueUon ofy.ii
tary telegraph Una trosa
TTI. . in Point Jnnltar. afla.. aaut sha i

llthment of a signal teUoa; aathirtslagt
terms of tbe olrcuit eourt of It TJalM
States for tha Eastern Judicial dletrlet-- !

North Carolina at WUmlcgton; aastw
eoUon 6SS of the revised statutes eTth

United Statee fixing tb boundary of "ilk
Eutern d It trie t court of Arkaasssi llmllsM
ths cost et tbe pnbllo buUdugatOaatsawea
aeon., w suuHiiiua taw
lion of a bridge tores the Tid twater rtf
by tbe Ohio Rtuwsy compaayi
Iting tba construction of a high ,

snd foot DassenKtr bridge over th
lippi Deiween awn iuduvjuvvj uxiiam'
Dubuqu Iowa ; authorUlag theetty mlMb- -
port, Rft.1., to us us sua of ran ur a i
publlo park i granting osttsla seal
the olty and county et Ssa Fraaals
In trutt for the people of tbe Ualtetl
providing lor the execution or wt l
of article a of the treaty ooaoladei
the United Ststes and the aaptwvr f ,

on November 17, 1880, aad)
nreatdant of the Cnlted Stl
1881 1 authorulng th eosurtrtstts fM
ovsr Bayou Bernsrd, wiss y
nffloer. t or ser vsat of th 1

hire or oontraet out th labor fJ
carcerated for vlota
United States i

An act to amsad
imtn.itiatai 4

nnrnml Jnaa IsV'tMsk (
thorlalaa tha tawrsk1sB .sal

. hraash at
tha iksat as Peaaeyltwhla
Wssaiaatnti, D. a, .

triot with th Ms7lBhasw
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